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SATURDAY- February 13th, 2021

8:30 am - 9:30 am

3D scanning for digital dentures

Luke LaRocque-Walker, DD

The number one question I get asked regarding going digital is “should I get an intraoral 
scanner or a lab scanner?”. There are many things to consider when It comes to this decision. 
I will explain my thoughts regarding both scanners and show how to use both an intraoral 
scanner and lab scanner to their fullest potential. This presentation will feature both the 
Medit i500 intra oral scanner and the newly released T710 lab scanner.

Luke LaRocque-Walker, DD graduated from NAIT in 2013 and now practices in Cochrane, Alberta. He 
has taken a special interest in the digital revolution that has started in the field of removable prosthetics. 
Over the course of two years and a half he has adapted digital denture work flows into his everyday 
operations and continues to expand and grow with the ever-changing technology.

9:30 am - 10:30 am

By the numbers: why the dental industry is ground zero for 3D 
printing

Christopher Kabot

This course will present a data driven approach on one of dentistry’s hottest topics, 3D printing. 
Attendees will leave with a better understanding of the additive revolution sweeping our 
industry and the future implications of it. New developments in polymer chemistry and digital 
manufacturing are pushing the boundaries of how this technology can be used in today’s dental 
practices.

Christopher Kabot is a biomedical engineer that has spent his entire career in the additive manufacturing 
and dental industries. Currently Chris is the Vice President of Technology, Research & Development for 
both The Aurum Group and Core3D Centres. Previously Chris held roles with inventor of the 3D Printer, 3D 
Systems, as well as the dental 3D printing company, EnvisionTec and currently consults for a number of 
3D printing companies. Chris has been honored to win multiple awards from the 3D printing and dental 
industries for his contributions to digital healthcare. 

Lectures 
8:30am – 12:30pm (4 CE Points)
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11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Clinical review of a new restorative therapy for conventional 
overdentures on implants 

Dillon Guppta, DD

Proactive treatment planning for our patients is an important aspect of our clinical lives. 
Through a measured and flexible approach, the options for treatment can become a lot more 
realistic for our patients. How do we go about engaging our patients to be more receptive to 
implants and overdentures? A new solution is being presented today, providing simplicity and 
predictability, at the most affordable cost. Dillon will discuss a new overdenture treatment 
therapy that can provide long term benefits to you and your patients.  

Learning Objectives:

• Understand  how TiSi.snap & retention.sil can be a powerful combination for your patients 
• Learn  about various clinicians across the world that have been utilizing this combination in practice
• ncrease   case acceptance by  Enhancing  your clinical offerings

Dillon Guppta is a Denturist based out of Toronto, ON and practices across the Greater Toronto Area and 
Southwestern Ontario. Specializing in Denturism at George Brown College, he graduated with honours in 
2017. He has a strong interest in digital dentistry - specifically in simplifying workflows. By staying up to 
date with the latest technologies and courses, the options he is able to present to each patient is tailored 
specifically to their unique needs. 

10:30 am - 11:30 am

Digital workflow efficiency: you have a design now what?

Mark Rotsaert & Derek Kent

The topics to be discussed by Mark & Derek.

• Understanding the milling and printing and where one works better than another.
• Considerations for both avenues of fabrication
• Trouble shooting of common problems in both mill and print.

Mark has been in the dental industry all his life. Fifty years ago his father Henri Rotsaert established Rotsaert 
Dental Laboratory with the foundation of quality workmanship and always looking to improve the dental lab 
through new technology. The lab is kept in the family with sister Nicole and brother Eric. Mark brings a wealth 
of knowledge and experience regarding digital dentistry. He has written articles on communication and digital 
dentistry and has lectured and given table clinics on digital dentistry across Canada.

Derek brings his diverse technical knowledge from over 15 years serving professional computing customers. 
Since Derek’s arrival in the summer of 2018 to Emerald Dental Works, he has enthusiastically approached the 
challenges to our industry. Derek is a great addition to the growing need for customer support solutions.
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SATURDAY- April 03th, 2021

8:30 am - 9:30 am

Technology driven dentures

9:30 am - 10:30 am

What every denturist needs to know about implant dentistry

Conrad Rensburg, ND, NHD

Dr. Murray Arlin, D.D.S., dip. Perio
Denturists have an opportunity to be actively involved in Implant Dentistry. This seminar will 
examine the barriers both clinical and naon-clinical that can be overcome to get more involved, 
and as well will cover the cross section of clinical applications that are “Denturist Friendly”. 

Dr. Arlin received his D.D.S. from McGill and his specialty Periodontics degree from U. of Toronto and then 
opened his practice in Toronto in 1980. He has lectured at U. of Toronto and NSU in Florida and has given over 
500 lectures nationally and internationally. He has published 54 articles on Periodontics and Implants. He has 
placed over 15,000 implants with up to 30-year follow-up documentation both clinically and statistically. 

Conrad J Rensburg is owner and head of the dental implant division at Absolute Dental Lab in the Triangle 
region of North Carolina. He graduated under full scholarship with a 4-year Baccalaureate degree from Pretoria 
Tech in 1992. He is certified with an ND in technology and specialized with an NHD in fixed prosthetics. He 
is a member of the prestigious PEERS Prosthodontic Association, the Academy of Osseointegration and the 
American College of Prosthodontists. He has specialized in fixed dental prosthetics with an emphasis on dental 
implants since the early 90’s. Conrad’s emphasis as a speaker is on keeping todays clinicians abreast with the 
latest advancements in screw retained and hybrid implant retained and supported options. As author, his focus 
is on CAD implant design protocols and fixed as well as removable hybrid implant supported techniques.

High quality digital dentures, no longer an oxymoron?
Mr. Rensburg will discuss the clinical and technical advantages modern-day digital denture 
technology offers. This updated clinical workflow eliminates the traditional wax bite-rim required 
to establish the VDO. This process greatly increases the efficiency and predictably of removable 
dentistry. It also reduces the amount of clinical chair time required to restore the edentulous 
patient. Furthermore, innovative materials combined with light synthesis printing technology, now 
fulfills even the most discerning clinician’s esthetic and functional requirements.

Highlights:

• Simplified clinical workflow
• No appointment remakes 
• Digital archiving for simplified future processing
• Utilizing the existing denture as prototype
• Material advantages - hand processed vs printed

Lectures 
8:30am – 12:30pm (4 CE Points)
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10:30 am - 11:30 am

Digital dentures in one day; clinical & technical improvements 
result in great benefits for patients, clinic and labs!

11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Understanding digital dentures

Germen Versteeg, BSc

Benoit Laroche

Germen Versteeg will review the benefits of dental software and hardware next to open versus 
closed systems. He will focus on how speed and precision of digital dentures improve product 
quality and patient satisfaction. Finally, he will address how he has made 3D printing dental 
technology accessible to the patient in a new venture which is very patient friendly and also 
offers opportunities to expand your business.

Benoit Laroche has been part of the dental laboratory industry for over 20 years. Specialist in 
dental CAD/CAM for 15 years. Certified and trained others on many systems such as: Procera, 
3 Shape, Lava, Dental Wings, Cerec, Exocad, Dental Softworks, Sum3D, Hyperdent, Dentmill, 
Roland, Cerec, Imes-Icore and Arum mills. He provided technical support and sales both 
remotely and on location across Canada and the USA. He is currently the Exocad Canadian 
Sales Manager and technical support consultant.

Germen Versteeg is the Owner of DTL Mediaan, a digital dental laboratory in combination with a full-
service dental clinic. In this dental laboratory/clinic, they follow a digital integrated workflow for dentures, 
crowns, bridges, and implant restorations by using an intraoral scanner, as well as CBCT, laboratory 
scanners, 3D printers, and milling machines. Germen has recently founded Denticien aiming to make 3D 
printed dentures accessible to a wider public.

Benoit Laroche has been part of the dental laboratory industry for over 20 years. Specialist in dental 
CAD/CAM for 15 years. Certified and trained others on many systems such as: Procera, 3 Shape, Lava, 
Dental Wings, Cerec, Exocad, Dental Softworks, Sum3D, Hyperdent, Dentmill, Roland, Cerec, Imes-Icore 
and Arum mills. He provided technical support and sales both remotely and on location across Canada and 
the USA. He is currently the Exocad Canadian Sales Manager and technical support consultant.
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SATURDAY- September 11th, 2021

8:30 am - 9:30 am

What you do is not cookie cutter!

9:30 am - 10:30 am

Restorative challenges/management of implant based reconstructions! 
a joint team effort:

Jim Collis, CDT

Bobby Baig, DDS., Cert Prosthodontist., F.R.C.D.(C).

We can all agree that no patient is the same. Every treatment plan is specific to each patient. So lets start at 
the basics and work our way to the advanced and complete outcomes. In this one hour discussion we will see 
how the different appliances like simple flippers, to implant-retained full dentitions fabricated with different 
materials and newer design techniques can make your chairside life easier. Also see how the utilization of 
strategic planning and protocol will stream line your workflow and produce a predictable out come. Lets put 
all of the stars in alignment.  

Number of patients present with terminal non-restorable dentition that will require major rehabilitation in due 
time. In some situations the rehabilitation is fully implant supported fixed or removable or sometimes it’s a 
combination rehab with implants and natural teeth with removable partial prosthesis. 

Course Objective:
 • New concepts in treatment planning.
 • Patient management, 
 • Treatment plan presentation  and treatment sequencing.
 • Lab communication
 • Providing treatments that are highly esthetic and functional have been very instrumental in providing 
     the best care to meet our patient’s needs.
 • Multi-disciplinary collaboration and joint team effort with surgeon-restorative dentist and or denturist.

Jim Collis has been very active on the lecture circuit over the past twenty years. This year marks Jims 44th year as a CDT. 
He has presented lectures and hands-on clinics, accredited for Continuing Education hours, at various venues throughout 
the United States, Canada, Germany, The U.K., and Ukraine. Jim is also a visiting instructor at the Harvard Dental School of 
Medicine. He is a consultant and lecturer for several companies in the industry and is presently working for Solvay Dental 360. 
Since 2013, he has served as Master of Ceremonies, featured lecturer and moderator of panel discussion for the Spectrum 
Day Removable Symposium in Chicago. He is an Advisory Board Member for Spectrum Dialogue and has written numerous 
articles on a wide variety of topics that have been published in Spectrum magazines, as well as articles that have appeared 
in other industry publications. This year Jim was honered as one of the top removable technicians in the world by Spectrum 
Dialogue and Palmeri Media Group.  

Dr. Baig is a certified specialist in Prosthodontics and also serves as an examiner for National Specialist Examination (NDSE) 
in Prosthodontics, and the Fellowship exam {F.R.C.D.(C).} administered by the Royal College of Dentist of Canada. He is also 
Associate Professor at the University of Rochester, USA, Clinical Instructor in Prosthodontics at Mt. Sinai Hospital, and an 
Associate in Dentistry at the University of Toronto, Faculty of Toronto. Dr. Baig also lectures various renowned dental study clubs 
and professional organizations across North American and Southeast Asian region. With years of professional experience in his 
arena, Dr. Baig provides quick, reliable and effective treatment for all dental problems faced by our patients. Dr. Baig believes in 
his goal of providing comprehensive and innovative, patient-based treatment to provide the best treatment for our patients.

Lectures 
8:30am – 12:30pm (4 CE Points)
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10:30 am - 11:30 am

Digital scanning and planning using CBCT

11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Implant supported removable prosthetics

Dr. Lea Al Matny, DDS

Eugene Royzengurt, CDT

A higher accuracy of implant placement can be achieved by using three‐dimensional printed 
templates produced by matching a surface scan and CBCT as compared with templates which 
use physical elements transferring the virtual planning into reality.

Eugene Royzengurt covers some of the challenges associated with implant-supported 
restorations and techniques that can prevent errors in fabrication protocols.

Eugene Royzengurt has been working in the dental industry since 1996. He began as a Dental 
Assistant, later becoming an In-house Laboratory Technician, specializing in Removable Prosthodontics. 
Mr. Royzengurt’s education includes an Associate’s Degree and certificates in Dental Assistance 
and Radiology. He is also currently  finishing  a degree in Denturism. He has published several peer 
review articles on the subject of Removable Prosthetics and currently lectures in the United States 
and internationally.  Mr.Royzengurt has been a member of the Dental Technicians Guild since 2013. He 
currently resides in Sandy, Utah, where he owns Apple Dental Laboratory L.L.C. 

Lea Al Matny, DDS, is an oral and maxillofacial radiologist and the clinical specialty director for 
Carestream Dental. Dr. Al Matny is a member of the American Academy of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Radiology (AAOMR) and a co-chair of the association’s residents committee.
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SATURDAY- October 30th, 2021

8:30 am - 9:30 am

Complete and partial dentures made easy

9:30 am - 10:30 am

Sleep apnea and dentistry

Dr. Izchak Barzilay, Cert. Prostho., M.S., F.R.C.D.(C)

Dr.Elahe Behrooz, D.D.S., M.B.A., D.D.S., Cert. Prostho., F.R.C.D.(C)

Complete and partial dentures are not always the easiest of procedures.  This lecture will discuss simple 
methods to work into the “removable prosthesis work flow” that have been used over the past 35 years.  
Methods will relate to full and parital dentures and can be used immediately upon completion of this 
lecture.  Certain laboratory procedures and material issues will also be presented.  A comparison will be 
made between digital methods and the more established methods.

Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) or repeated obstruction of the upper airway during sleep could potentially 
be a serious systemic disorder. Multiple surgical and nonsurgical treatment modalities have been proposed 
for management of this condition. One of the common treatment modalities includes utilization of oral 
appliances of various designs and this is executed by dental clinicians. This course aims to provide means to 
effectively select cases, treatment plan and design appropriate oral appliances for sleep apnea management.

Course Objectives:
 • introduction to sleep disordered breathing and obstructive sleep apnea 
 • identification of the different surgical and non-surgical treatment modalities available for management of sleep apnea
 • treatment planning, design and fabrication of oral appliances for sleep apnea management and possible side effects

Dr. Izchak Barzilay received his DDS from the University of Toronto in 1983, a Certificate in Prosthodontics from the 
Eastman Dental Center in Rochester, NY in 1986, and a MS from the University of Rochester in 1991.  He is currently Head 
of the Division of Prosthodontics and Restorative Dentistry, Mt. Sinai Hospital, Toronto, Ont.; Head- Prosthodontics, Bridge to 
Health Medical and Dental; Adjunct Professor, Division of Prosthodontics of the Eastman Department of Dentistry, University 
of Rochester, Rochester, NY; Professor, George Brown College of Applied Arts and Technology, Toronto, ON; Associate in 
Dentistry, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont.; Chief Examiner in Prosthodontics – Royal College of Dentists of Canada;  Past 
President of the Association of Prosthodontists of Canada: Past President of the Ontario Study Club for Osseointegration.; 
Advisory Board - International Society for Digital Dentistry; Medical Advisory Board Member – Sjogren’s Society of Canada; 
Publication reviewer for Journal of Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry,  and is in private practice limited to prosthodontics 
and implant dentistry in Toronto, Ont.  He has published on various topics including immediate implants, bonding plastics 
to various metals and other material and implant related topics. Dr. Barzilay holds many fellowships in prestigious 
organizations and has been awarded multiple awards for his research and teaching accomplishments.  

Dr. Elahe Behrooz obtained her first DDS degree in Iran and her Master of Business Administration (MBA) from the 
Eric Sprott School of Business, Carleton University. She obtained her second DDS degree from the Faculty of Dentistry, 
University of Toronto with honors in June 2016. She has been the recipient of numerous awards and has authored and 
co-authored multiple publications both in Iran and Canada. She holds fellowships of multiple organizations including 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario (RCDSO), Ontario Dental Association (ODA), the American College of 
Prosthodontists (ACP) and the OKU honorary dental society. In addition to her passion for prosthodontics, she enjoys 
playing the guitar, socializing and traveling to underserviced areas to provide dental care.

Lectures 
8:30am – 12:30pm (4 CE Points)
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A SINCERE THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

10:30 am - 12:30 pm

Think positive and live with purpose

Ettore Palmeri, MBA, AGDM, B.Ed., BA

The mind is like a television set that is always on. Too often, it is broadcasting anxiety and 
failure. The good news is you have the channel changer; let’s learn to use it.

Ettore Palmeri, MBA, AGDM, B.Ed., BA, is the president of Palmeri Media Group; one of the largest 
dental media providers of print, digital and event solutions in Canada and the world. Ettore is a dynamic 
and compelling teacher. His credentials include an extensive academic background. He has lectured 
extensively to students, teachers and business people on how to use Personal Development strategies to 
accelerate the achievement of personal, professional and financial goals.

Spectrum Denturist AcademySDA
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For the Basic Membership please check the 4 TIA seminars you will attend

Speaker Course TitleDate

❒    Feb 19
Dr. Michael Radu Occlusions on implants

Dr. Emil LA Svoboda Comparing the efficacy of the chamfer margin and reverse margin systems at             
preventing submarginal cement

❒    Mar 5

Dr. Elahe Behrooz Prosthodontic treating planning — you wanted more!!!

Dr. Daniele Pio Urbano

Dr. Giuseppe Fiamminghi 

Dr. Pio Paraggio 

Guided surgery in full arch rehabilitations: problems and solutions

❒    Mar 26
Dr. M.K. Bobby Baig Ten treatment steps for successful implant restorations

Dr. Farzad Danesh Clinical and radiographic manifestations of vertical root fracture in endodontics

❒    Apr 9
Dr. Effrat Habsha Digital technology in implant dentistry: from treatment planning to restoration

Dr. Cinzia Casu Oral disease and systemic connections: the role of the dentist and oral pathologist

❒    Apr 23
Dr. Mo Taheri Tooth wear and fixed prosthodontics

Dr. Enrico Rivarossa The palatal approach in maxillary thin ridge: is immediate loading possible?

❒    May 07
Dr. Izchak Barzilay How to make conventional denture prosthodontics easy

Dr. Larry Gaum Surgical removal of lower distoangular impacted 3rd molars

❒    May 21
Dr. Murray Arlin Implant dentistry failures: how they affect the patient, surgeon, restorative and 

laboratory team

Dr. Sally Issa Biologically driven implantology

❒    Jun 04
Dr. Alexandre Molinari How to achieve better clinical results in the current state of dental implantology

Dr. Bobby Birdi Immediate placement & provisionalization: executing the digital plan

❒    Jun 18
Dr. Mark Nicolucci 

Dr. Jeff Nicolucci
Advanced implant prosthetics; Food impaction around dental implants 

Dr. Allen Aptekar Conelog progressive, the new Biohorizons-camlog system

❒    Sep 10
Dr. Lea Al Matny Digital Scanning and Planning using CBCT

Mr. Aki Constantinou

Mr. John Spitman
An insider’s look on how to:

❒    Sep 24
Dr. Parvaneh Bahrami Soft tissue grafting: when, why, how and by whom?

Dr. Dan Hagi Full arch rehabilitation All-on-Z

❒    Oct 01
Dr. A. Mark Awadalla “When things go right and when things go wrong” - Implant complications and    

failures.

Dillon Guppta, DD Clinical review of a new restorative therapy for conventional overdentures on 
implants

❒    Oct 15
Dr. Ed Philips Implants in the aesthetic zone

Reefa McDoom, CDA II, RRDH 
Falamak Faizi, B.Sc., RDH

Golden rules for dental hygiene success

❒    Nov 05
Dr. John Viviano Sleep apnea: is dentistry doing enough?

Mr. Ettore Palmeri Five Steps to Identify and bust your self-limiting beliefs

❒    Nov 19
Dr. Waji Khan CBCT in implant practice; beyond just implants

Dr. Aviv Ouanounou Dental management of patients with endocrine disorders

❒    Nov 26
Dr. Reza Termei An overview of sinus elevation techniques

Dr. Babak Shokati The effect of occlusal forces on peri-implant bone loss: myth or evidence?
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We respect your privacy and you can unsubscribe from our emails at anytime.
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CAPTURE
• CadStar Neo desktop scanner
• Shining ExPro desktop scanner
• Dios 2.0 Intra Oral Camera

DESIGN
• Exocad Design

Software

DIGITAL DENTURE SOLUTIONS
Digital denture's is the hottest topic in Dentistry

MATERIALS
• Pmma Discs
• Print Resins
• Digital Denture Teeth

FABRICATE
• vhf K5+ Dry Mill
• vhf S5 Wet/Dry Mill
• vhf N4+ Wet Mill
• Nextdent 5100 Printer
• Ackuretta Freeshape 120 Printer

We Have you 

Covered!!

We have complete solution packages to fit every budget.  
From: Mills, Printers, Scanners, Software,Digital Denture Teeth, Print Resin, PMMA Pucks and more.

www.centraldentalltd.com    •     1(800)268-4442
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